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The year 2003 witnessed the continued development and

integration of service facilities in St.Michael’s Hospital as part of

the St.Vincent’s Healthcare Group (SVHG).

As in previous years the hospital prepared and submitted a

service plan in conjunction with St.Vincent’s University Hospital

to the Eastern Regional Health Authority (ERHA).The service

plan detailed the hospital’s expenditure activity and service

requirements for the year. In 2003 a series of meetings were

held with the ERHA as part of the SVHG during which the

specific challenges facing St.Michael’s Hospital were considered

and discussed.

From a revenue point of view the hospital maintained

expenditure within its non-capital allocation.Factors which

contributed to maintaining expenditure within allocation

included,once-off adjustments in respect of stock and

deferment of expenditure on routine maintenance and the

purchase of equipment.This will have the impact of putting

additional pressure on the non-capital allocation for 2004.

Capital expenditure developments in St. Michael’s Hospital

during 2003 included completing the upgrade of the Nurse Call

System and the rewiring/refurbishment of the former private

hospital building.Capital funding received in 2003 was spent on

relaying and reconfiguring the underground pipe work around

the hospital.

Following the restructuring of the A&E Service in 2002 activity

continued to increase during the revised operating hours of

8.00 am. to 8.00 pm.Demand also increased for the G.P. Co-Op

service and the G.P. Physiotherapy Referral Service.

Patients with C.O.P.D. continue to be accepted to the

Respiratory Ward in St. Michael’s Hospital as direct transfers

from the Accident and Emergency Unit in St.Vincent’s

University Hospital.

2003 was a year of continuing development in the Nursing

Department and a year when many of the nursing initiatives

established in 2002 were extended and advanced. In

conjunction with the R.C.S.I.the education of the diploma

students will be completed in September 2004. The number of

e x t e rnal clinical placements was increased to ensure the students

were given the best possible opportunity to integrate theory

with practice.The U.C.D. degree students education continues

and an additional thirty-five students commenced in 2003.

St.Michael’s Hospital is an approved site for supervised clinical

placement provided in General Nursing.In 2003 one hundred

and five nurses completed their placement.The hospital offers

training to Specialist Hospitals, Private Hospitals and Nursing

Homes.

In-service education and courses provided during 2003 included

C.P.R. for all staff,Preceptorship, Basic and Advanced Life

Support, I.V. Policy, & Cannulation Policy etc. Programmes

established by Clinical Nurse Managers in 2003 included a

Smoking Cessation Programme and the development of a

Diabetic Unit with the Community Shared Services.

In the Personnel Department,2003 was a stable year with low

staff turnover across all categories of employees in the hospital.

We welcome Ms.Marianne Byrne as Director of Nursing and

wish her every success in her new role. Over eighty employees

participated in Professional and Personnel Skills Training

Programmes in addition to those that participated as active

members on behalf of St. Michael’s Hospital on the fourteen

group accreditation self assessment teams.Further design and

development took place on our Management Development

Programme with new modules planned for delivery in 2004.

2003 also saw the establishment of a H.R.Forum for Heads of

Departments to meet regularly and discuss personnel issues of

common interest and to jointly implement policies,programmes

and other personnel practice and operational changes.

During 2003 St.Vincent’s Healthcare Group Ltd submitted an

application to the Irish Health Services Accreditation Board for

accreditation.The accreditation process started with a period of

self-assessment from which Care and Clinical Support Teams

comprised of staff from the three hospitals within the

Healthcare Group.While the hospital’s self-assessment

documentation is not due to be submitted until February 2004

the benefits of commencing the process and involving staff from
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the three hospitals is already evident and having a positive

impact on working relationships within the three hospitals.

The main project for the I.T. Department was the installation of

the Patient Administration System.This was achieved in

conjunction with the Medical Records Department and with

the co-operation all staff,the system was installed with a

minimum of problems.

Another significant development is the new Financial System to

cover all aspects of finance except the payroll.Training will

commence in 2004 and it is expected to go live later in the

year.

Other developments included, the purchase of additional

personal computers for various departments and the

consequent provision of additional network points.Training in

various areas has been ongoing and this has resulted in less

desktop problems with a subsequent drop in the number of

calls to the I.T. Department.

The department has overseen a large increase in the use of

Information Technology throughout the Hospital in the last year

and hope to see this trend continue in the future.

The Fundraising Committee continues to be active in St.

Michael’s Hospital.I would like to thank the members of the

Fundraising Committee and other volunteers who help in St.

Michael’s Charity Shop. I would like to thank all who attend

various fundraising functions or donated resources to St.

Michael’s Hospital.A special thank you to the Chair of the

Fundraising Committee Ms.Ann Riordan.

I would like to extend sincere thanks on behalf of the Group

Executive, Board of Directors and the Group Chief Executive to

all the staff of the hospital.Their continued commitment to and

focus on maintaining and expanding services,their commitment

and professionalism in their work to meet the needs and

demands of management and patients is acknowledged and

highly appreciated.

I would also like to extend my thanks to other committees of

the hospital and their members for all their help and support

throughout the year.

I would also like to express my thanks to the Group Chief

Executive and the Executive of the ERHA for their support and

help during the year.

On my own behalf I wish to extend my personal thanks to

each and every staff member, for their support,commitment

and delivery of care to patients and their relatives during the

year.

Mr. Seamus Murtagh

General Manager

St.Vincent’s Healthcare Group
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